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Editorial Remarks
Under the c notion "A Mim liievous

Dim riminiition," the Omaha Hce. o'
Apill :10, dlhuissos the pi olesMcni;.!

I ension fund as follovs
"One of the ( ondilions of the rnirrrr-f- i

cut donation made by Anclievv (V-nel- e

lat week to found a pension
find for college and university pro-tesso-

requires the exclusion of nieiii-1,- (

is of state universities from partici-
pation in its benefits Chancellor An-

drews, in response to the Hee's inqiiiy
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as to his opinion, ot probable effect
of this it
a.-- , "cruelly but while this
indicates what may be expected, it
does not explain how this blighting

will be felt.
"The promise of pensions super -

animated or
and in great

of the is to in-- c

the salaries to those
Other things being equal,

It will he perfecly natural for
( due a tor who has devoted himself to

or work In
of learning to pre-

fer the place which him to
In a pension fund under cer-

tain over one which leaves
him entirely upon his own
resources when time comes to re-

tire from active service Irr

until done to
counteract tiis factor, un-

less other conditions enter, the state
will be so in

their efforts to secure and hold com- -

rotent and
talent that they will have to content

with nerving as a training
si liool to develop new material, or as
nn asylum for Osleri.ed relicts unable
to connect with one of the periston
lund

"Should the become aut
state will have only

two to choose from Thev
must either Increase their faculty
snlaries to the point that will enable
them to make as
they n( along for their suppoit aftei
lotiilnn, or they will have to impro-
vise some scheme for a state pension
fund to he created out of the same es

from which the
are The dif-

ficult heie would be that if the states
which maintain state
undertake to provide pensions lor
their they will
not be able to stop there, but will
have to provide pensions for teachers
in all branches of their public school
svsteni, and their for all
employes in the state civil service
That none of the state university

aie ready for such a
i Helical departure goes without saving

"On the other hand, one other solu-
tion remains to pievall upon Mr
Carnegie to remove tlio
toi and rnisc hevious disc i imination
against state and to open
his rension fund foundation to all
higher instiutlons alike
We do not believe Mr Cainegie thor
oughly realized the conse-
quences sine to follow the conditions
he has to this or
that he would put thr
people of those states who have as-

sumed the burden of their
own as public
without waititrg for gifts or
bequests, at a as com-
pared with those who have had their

supplied to them almost
without cost by of
wealthy philanthropists Mr Carne-
gie's principle in tire of
his bounty Iras been to help people to
help and none deserve bet-
ter under this rule than the state

which have been
and by the people and for
the people "

When Mr Carnegie made this offer
Ire was doubtless moved to ec luck
state because ol
a veiv reluctance to con-

tribute to the support of state em-piove- s,

desiring rather to confine hi- -

to colleges wholly depend-

ent upon donation or en-

dowment While such
scruples aie unlair for thus
the half-pai- d instructor In a state uni-

versity is left to make most of his

For That Tired Feeling
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the
discrimination, characterizes

Invidious,"

in-

fluence
for

incapacitated professois
Instructors the universi-

ties country equivalent
reusing attaching

positions.
the

instructional research in-

stitutions higher
ajlows par-

ticipate
conditions

dependent
the

other-words-
,

something is
disturbing

universities handicapped
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themselves

Institutions
situation

the universities
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provision themselves

universities
themselves maintained

universities

university professors

permanent

com-
monwealths

uncalled

universities

educational

pernicious

attached endowment,
Intentionally

supporting
universities institution-- ,

private
disadvantage

universities
benefactions

distribution

themselves
uni-

versities established
maintained

university professors
justifiable

benevolence
subscription,

jiintitiable
manifestly

the

light

HATTER,

pittance, while the well remunerated
instructor In a wealthy outlawed insti-

tution is benefitted unjustly. Not thai
t he benefit is unjust in itself, but-- lt rs

unjust irr comparison of relative merit.-- ,

and positions it i&. a case of the
saving "to him that hath shall be
given," being only too true.

The above 'article suggests three,
remedies; to increase salaries, to
establish a pension fund or to pre-

vail up'on Mr. Carnegie to remove the
sot ailed "uncalled for and mischievous
discrimination," and the writer pro-

ceeds to knock out the second ot the
remedial possibilities, leaving an in-

crease irr salaries or a change irr Car-

negie's mind as the only resorts
The epithets "uncalled-for- " and

' irrisi liievous" aie irr themselves un-

called for. That such a restriction is

mischievous irr its effect there is no
doubt, but that a mischievous .spirit
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Dont be misled by them J

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package 01 genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker & Co.'s is en- -
Ititled to be sold as "Baker's

LookiwOu.Tiade.MA.k Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

prompted it we are extremely loathe
to admit A moment's reflection up
on the feasibility of an individual
undertaking to pension the enrploves
ol a commonwealth such as enirs will
suffice to piove that the restriction is

l'ot "unc alled-fo- r "

Of the three remedies only one
thereloie, is lett atrd if the proces-- .

o". elimination has been light the re-

maining one is the one to be tiied
If members ot our lac rrlty weie re-

munerated sufficiently to enable them
to lay by a little "against a stormy
dav" less would be thought about a
pension

Mr Carnegie's pension idea is a
gieat and good one and it would be a
splendid tiling if it could be made all
inclusive, but a line had to be drawn
It is extremely doubtful if the donor
can be induced to change his mind

In the meantime our faculty still
holds the sack aifil the much deplored
"brain leakage" continues

lt Pays.
In Tucsdav's issue ol the Nebraskan

appeared an advertisement, calling tor-bac-

numbers of the paper. We ed

to state that only one copy of
each was desired, and as a cernseemeni"
more copies were brought to the of-

fice than could be taken care ot. The
promptness with which the advertise-
ment was answered is an indication
that the c tIumus of the paper are valu-

able as jmr'advertising-mediu- m

For Fun, sees Steele. 14C S. 12th St.

Chris' Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

I. W. Pomerene, Plumber, 238 S.

11 tli street.

Lincoln Transfei Co.; b&ggac.
Phone 176.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street.
Both phones.

Oyster stew 25 cents at Cameron's
new Restaurant, 119 South 12th.
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Summer School In Mechanic Arts
ITATI COLLLGE OT KENTUCKY

Elrctbc coursci are provided In all lubjrcu taueht in
mechanical and electrical enEinceriiiK ichixili Special
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